Stage 1

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 6+ Shotgun
Shooter starts standing at opening of
choice with hands on hat, pistols holstered, rifle
staged on left table. Shotgun staged on right table.
“I would run if I were you!”
Shooters choice, rifle not last. With rifle from left
table, Yuma sweep targets (1,2,3,4,3,2,2,1,1,1).
Make rifle safe. Pistols shot from doorway, use same
instructions as the rifle. With shotgun engage
targets from right table in any order. Make shotgun
safe.

Stage 2

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 2+ Shotgun
Shooter starts with hands on table not
touching guns, pistols holstered and long guns
staged on table.
“You did WHAT!”
Shooters choice, rifle not last. With rifle and
pistols as needed hit targets with a 2,4,6,8 round
count. With shotgun engage targets in any order,
make safe.

Stage 3

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun
Shooter starts at Texas surrender at
far left table, pistols holstered, and long guns staged
on middle left table.
“Click Click Click!”
From far left table with pistol engage pistol targets in a 3,2,2,3
Sweep (pistols are shot from 2 tables). Move to Middle Left table.
Engage rifle targets in a 3,2,2,3 Sweep. Make rifle safe. Then engage
the 2 left shotgun targets until down. With shotgun move to middle
right table and engage right 2 shotgun knockdowns until down.
Make Shotgun safe. Move to right table and complete your pistol
sweep.

STAGE 4

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun
Shooter starts at left opening rifle in
hand pointed downrange, pistols holstered, shotgun
staged on left table.
“United we stand, Divided we fall.”
With rifle from left window engage targets in a 3
musketeer sweep! (All,4,1,1,4 All) With shotgun
move to middle opening and engage knockdowns
until down. Make shotgun safe in right opening.
From right opening with pistols complete the above
musketeer sweep!

Stage 5

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 4+ Shotgun
Shooter starts in doorway with
shotgun in hand. Rifle staged in left opening. Pistols
holstered. When instructed by RO load 2 rounds in
shotgun and aim at target.
“This ought to do!”
Engage knockdowns until down. Make shotgun safe in
left opening. Then engage 2 rifle targets from left opening,
alternate double tap, then alternate single tap, then
alternate double tap. (1,1,2,2,1,2,1,1,2,2). Make rifle safe.
Move to right opening. Engage 2 pistol targets same
instructions as rifle.

Stage 6

10 Rifle, 10 Pistol, 2+ Shotgun
Shooter starts with pistols holstered,
rifle in middle opening and shotgun staged in right
opening. Hands on window frame.
“Plan your work, work your plan!”
(Spotter releases swinger rope) Engage pistol targets
alternating from center target to corner target until all
corners are hit once then finish with 2 shots on center
target. Move to middle window engage rifle targets in a
Nevada sweep starting on middle target. Make rifle safe.
(Any hits on swinger are counted as a miss) Move to right
opening and engage knockdowns with shotgun until down.

